
PERICULUM.

1682. 7anuary 4. RACHELL WILKIE faainst HENRY MORISON.

No 75.
A wife being
infeft in an-
nuity out of a
house, the
Lords found
the husband's
heir liable to
make it habit-
able, and per-
sonally liable
for the annui-
ty, till habit-
4ble.

1704. December 15. REBECCA ADAMSON agginst DEAN of GUILD NIcOLSON.

LORD TILLICOULTRY reported Rebecca Adamson, relict of George Graham,
merchant, against Dean of Guild Nicolson of Trabroun. The said Rebecca
charges the Dean of Guild on a liferent-tack of a house at the entry to the

Parliament Close, to put her in possession of the same. He suspends on this

reason, that the charge is most unwarrantable, seeing the tack bears she was in,
possession. af the very time of the setting, and so there was no clause warrant-
ing a summary charge; 2do, Though it were turned to a libel, yet this house

being burnt down by that dreadful fire on the 3 d of February 1700, the Magi-

stiates cognosced the value of the ground, and apprised his fee and property to

four years purchase, at which rate he sold it; and so it being now rebuilt, he
can'be liable in no more but the annualrent of the price he got since the time

he received it; for it being consumed vi majore, without his fault, as the pro-'

perty ceased during its lying in rubbish, so must her usufruct, and all other

IN an action pursued by Rachel Wilkie against Mr Henry Morison, as re-

presenting her husband, Henry Morison, for fulfilling of her contract of mar-

riage, viz. for employing of 20,000 merks for her liferent use; and also, in re-

gard there was an obligement in the said contract, for infefting of her in an

annualrent of 400 merks, to be uplifted out of several terkpments belonging to

her husband in Edinburgh, which tenements became ruinous, and were taken

down by the defender, by .order from the Dean of Guild, she did conclude,
that Mr Henry, as heir to her husband, ought to be liable to her for the said,
yearly annualrent. And it being alleged for the defepder, That he, as heir to

her husband, could not be liable personally for payment of the annualrent in

regard there was no perspnal obligement for payment in the contract, but allen-

arly personal obligement for infefting, and which was fulfilled, 'she being infeft

accordingly :-TItE LORDS found, that this being a contract of marriage, which

Nlas contractus maxima boner fidei, the husband was liable to make the tene-

rent habitable; and, therefore, the tenement having become ruinous by time,
they found the defender, as heir to the husband, was liable for the bygone an-

nualrent, and in time coming, till the tenement was rebuilt, and made so that
she might have tenants thereto.

Fol. Dic. v. 2. p. 6z. P. Falconer, No 15- P. 7-

*** Harcarse and Sir P. Home's reports of this case are No 36. p. 8274,
voce LIFERENTER.

No 76.
A house, in
the possession
of a liferent-
xix, was ca-
sually burnt.
The Lords
found the he-
ritor liable to
the liferenter-
in no more
but the ani-
nuairent of
the sum to
which the
price of the
waste ground
was liquidat-
ed, and at
whieh he had
sold it.
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stiffettI~s , H ptHt ajtan Answered, .he only insists for repossession, No 6
bidg ui "FrofAit 19 ) isie'd; a&d malsheshare slw may acclaim, there is a
18tAile I idlhi'idolb jthoatrhet 7bf Pdrliesen x, for rebuilding the
biii tetfni&ntiTE ribtghteettsuied hy ieoEngiish, .after the victory ob-
tiixtd at MtihW*uffl, it ie4ait farticlb whereof it-is pi 'ided, that liferenters
&RP tirh1&ni dowdbilt, shal;*i have right toaAthrd9f the rent which
ih If6'id id'if%9e that bdhiingj ai ishe subswuieqtht. her houses paid

t -of'0thiild sit- pay her the, third of. that
mail ever since the rebuilding, and yearly in time coming; uPd this rule, has
bee Fell~we~d by subsequeue eliaments,,as by act :58th, i57; act 226th,

1594; and act 6th, 1663. Replied, The act 1551 was but a temporary regula-
tion, and concerns ground-annmmtWrtWehapains, and other kirkmen, by
mortifications; and though r r William Clark's waste land at the Cross, and
some others, were valued higher, at lix or seveii years purchak, ybt he Could
get nomente but -4ur years and. is willing to give his oath there was neither
ckllation not ~icaceahmt~, a34i yy offered her the anhualrent of that
si.- aIs fouil .tp unwarrantable but, in resphet of the
tuspedder's bonwest, they et4ine it as a libl and foud, him liable in no
nre*batAheisinuAlreatof the four years purchase, to which the price, of the

waste ground was liquidated, and for which they decerned during the liferent-
er's-lifetime. The Dtan of Guild's son, and Thomas Boys, writer, being cau-
tioners in the suspension for him, they applied to the Lrds by a bill, and re-
presented, that the charge being found unwarrantable, and only turned to a
libel, of consent, otherwise she behoed ioliie iiised k new pursuit, they
were, by the law and practiques of the nation, liberated of their cautionry;
and, therefore, craved up their bond.-THF LORDs found theni free, and this
conform to prior decisions, cited by Stair, in his Institutions, Lib. z. Tit. I7.

Fol. .Dic. v. 2. p. 61. Fountainhall, V. 2. . 247.

SECT. X.

11azard of the rising or falling of Money.

1540. May 12. Mr ,JAMS FOUIs Ogainst JAMES CRAIG.

Gir ony landis be annalzeiturder reversi6un coixtenarid vte ceitaire soite No 77.
of gold and silver, he to quhom the revers'lottris imid i* hrddme (he 1atidii,
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